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the State, but “no negro, or mulatto shall [ taken policy and philanthropy has thrown 
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full age, and to every civilized male In
dian not belonging to any tribe.

Missouri—the constitution of 1865 ex
cludes blacks from voting.
^ Illinoir —every white male citizen of 
full age resident one year in the State.

Kansas—every white male citizen ad
ult, resident six months in the State.—
The question of negro suffrage was pre
sented in 1867, and in a total v'ote of 29,- 
904, was rejected by a majoiity of 8,938.

California—every white male Uni
ted States citizen (or of Mexico, who 
elected to become a citizen under the I tiou 
treaty of Qneretora), of all ages ; no i impatient and slowly assuming a menacing at- 
Chinaman, negro, or mulatto can vote. j tittude towards those sacred truths which form 

NEVAl)A~law similar to that of Ore i the basis of individual and national e.xcellence.
1 lie evil m Germany lies in the wanton in-

1 . , . T . n i dependence of Science. Her .‘scholars have a
“ihe tlurty-t nr counties designated

it it 13 only written in a pleasant style, and 
ministers to the appetite for novelty and e.t- 
citement. First of all, books mu't be enier- 
tuining. or we will not bny or read tf.em.— 
Hence the multitudinous variety of novels an i 
noveletts on all soils of sutjects in all di part- 
ments ot interest and enterprise. Xow it .t be 

I true that fiction has an important relati'Ci t i 
! general eduaition and nils an essentul .-plu ie 
; m the world of literature, even tiial does not 
' jnstity its transcending, its legitimate limits and 
usurping tlie rights and territory of m u e >aui- 

i tary and substantial composition? Certain::

gon.

to vote.

Germany, France and England, are the Lit 
crary trio ot trans-atlantic nations. The intd
ligciit enterprise ul American pub ishers regn- i 't is not the best means for developing ti;,- 
larly lurnisiies us those ot their books ami pe- * reasoning powers and training all the faculii<-s 
riodicals wlrlch constitute a reliable e.xponent *’1 tbe mind to act m harmonious umi ctL-i tive 
of popular taste and principle. ‘ concert.

Germany is tianscendeiital; France is licen- 1 everythinyin the fa'hion of romam e
England is conservative, but growing ' unwholesome and unre.-isonabic a? to con

vert our healthful and nutritious d .-'io . '; 
sjneed and .sweetened ileserts. F'-.ii, wi o 
cultivate tields of literature e.xtend ti ellowc 
garden over all iheir grounds, there w,i. he n 
great deal more ol beant *, perhaps; btit ccrta.n 
ly a great deal less of ble.'Sing

If the public mind were educated wiseU-, 
Congress passed bill eiifraiichis- i ter the realms of philosophy in a spirit of bold ' would need the adornings v.f waywa .

- , facile way of wringing loose from ail recognized
as \\ cst \ irginia” do not permit negroes | and established truths in religion. Tliev en-

ing negroes in District of Columbia, De- j e.xpeclancy like men in a hopeful search tor a ;
cember 14 
iiiivs ; in House,

1866, in Senate, 
126 veas.

32 yeas, 13
46 nays ;

Urcsident Johnson vetoed bill Jannary 7, 
1867 ; same day Senate repassed the bill,

Many ot them iiaving vir-

SUFFRAGE IN THE NORTHERN 
STATES.

W e are indepted to that sterling paper 
the New York World, for the follo^yingf 
correct synopsis from the Constitutions o- 
the several Northern States upon the sub 
ject of suffrage.

There arc but five of the Northern 
States, and these five are New England 
Suites, which make no distinction in the 
riglit of snftrage on account of color.

Maine gives the right, of sufiVage to cv- 
ery'nitile cilizen in the United State.s who 
has residt-d in the State three months,

religion and a Goi
tually ignored the Bible, both as to liistorv and 
doctrines, acknowledge no standard of their 
di-coveries and tiieories. As there i.s no great 
central moral truth or idea to hoKl them with
in a legitimate sphere by moral gravitation, 
their course is erratic and dangerous. They j 

May 15, 1866, House passed a bill • naturally wander into such systems of belief as
the unguiJed and uninspired intellect of man

fiction, little less tlian virtue needs the 
cious attraetion of fashionable vice.

me:

yeas to 38 nays, when the bill became a 
law

' “that there shall be no denial of the elec
tive franchise to cilicens of the United 
Slates because of race or color, and all 
persons shall he equal before the law,”— 
to amend the organic acts of tlic Territo
ries of Nebiaska, C"lorado,Dakota, ^Ion- 
tana, Washington, Idaho, Arizona, Utah,
and New Mexico. The vote was 79 veas•/
to 43 nays. Jannary 10, 1867, the Sen
ate ado[)ted a substitute that there should 
he no denial of the elective franchise “on 
account of race, color, or previous condi
tion of servitude” in any of the Territo
ries of the I iiitt'd States now or hereaf
ter to he organized, d'he hill w;is j);issed

From the Ualeigh
THE HIGH COUR'F OF 1 .^II’FACil 

MENT.
'Fhe following is a li.'t of the Senatois 

who are to try Andrew Johnson ujion tin
can concoct out of the imperfect materials i articles of impeachment presented by the
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Tiie undersigned, offieers of the county of 

Nelson, and State of Virginia, take pleasure in 
recommending as a solvent and reliable compa
ny. “The Piedmont Real K.^tate Insurance Com- 
jiany,” of this eonnty: and besides the merit of 
its .solvency, its rates and terms for Life Insnr- 
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Notice.

Sewiiiff Done.

organized.
excepting paupers, persons under guar- 1 \,y 04 veas to 6 nays, and in the House, 
diansliip, and Indians not taxed. | .smiu.-dav. veas lu4 and iiavs 38. 4'his

New Hampshire admits as electors “ev- i ],]][ [H-cum-a law bv tailnre'of the I'

which are left when divine Revelation with- j House of Representatives. The politics 
(haws its lights and treasures. TL'iice their '
scve-al grades of PantheLsm-heuce their sub- ! .villbeseen that
liniated and rnvtheical theories. ■' .10 / ■ . c rc. .1 1r,., “ c .u L* 1 ■ ,1 ! tlie Senate consists ot littv-tliree members.Ihe genius ot the brench is comnarativelv ,,,,, 1 • ^ 1 ; -
epicLiiean. They are at once impulsive and ’ I"0-fhiidsof the membets picsent, in 
voluptuous. Their cheit endeavor is to refine ‘ language of the constitution, are ne- 
and magnify the enjoyments obtainable from cessary to conviction, and should all the 
the merely human and temporal means in their j Senators sit during tlie trial, thirty-six will 
pos.session. As the true religion interdicts this I be the number required to convict; 
micalcnlaling pursuit of pleasure, and imposes | ][ H Anthony, republican, of Rhode

Island.
J A Bayard, opposition, of Delaware. 
C R Buckalew, opposition, of INjiinsyl-

ery male inhabitant,” excejiting paupers, 
and p(‘rsons excused from paying taxe.** 
at tlieir own request.

Verrnonl gives the ballot In “everv 
mail” twenty-one yt ars old who ha.s ie.si- 
ded one year in the Stare.

Massachusetts admits every male citi
zen twenty-one years old, excepting pau
pers and persons under guardianship ; Imt 
no person can vote or be eligible to office

dent to
to, wiihin 
tiou.

sign lilt
iw iiv

hill. or
c 1 resi- 

retnrn it with ve-
Icn days after its prcseiita-

SllAME! SHAME!
What a .^haine anti dl.-^grace it is that 

the U. S. Senate has caused the recent 
difficulties at Washington, and excitement 
in the country, bj* persistently refusing to 
permit the President to select bis private

who is not able to read the constitution in | advisers and counsellors - his Cabinet 
the English language and write his name, j officers

' ^YRhode Island gives the ballot to every 
male citizen of fnll age, one year iu the 
State, six months in the town, and who 
owns real estate worth $134, or renting 
$7 per year; and to every 72afire male cit
izen, twenty-one years old, two years in 
the State, eix months in the town, duly 
registered, who has paid $1 tax or done 
militia service within the year.

Connecticut gives the ballot to all white 
citizens of full age who have resided one 
year in the State, and six months ii: the 
town. N(‘groes who were free men—(if 
any such survive) at tlie adoption of the 
State Constitution in ISIS may vote.— 
The question of negro suffrage was sub
mitted to the people October 2, 1865 ; 
whole vote 60,706 ; majority against, 6,- 
272—in a State that in April of the same 
year gave a Radical majority of 11,035.

New York—every male citizen of full 
age, ten days a citizen, one year in the 
State, four months in the county, and thir
ty days in the district. But no negro can 
vote unless he has been three years a citi
zen of the State, and for one year the

e arc no great admirer of Andrew

its saliitiiiy restraints upon an inconsistent af 
ffctioii for what is denominated vanity, it is I 

I either disregarded and scouted by them, or 
! provokes a spirit of presumptuous and defiant 
! aiilagouism.
i Wliatevcr ol Voltaire’s theories and pretend- 
; e i pl.i!oso[iliv was compatible with this volup- 
j tuoiis taste, lias been [lerpeluated, it may be 
; liMivd, in ii.s lialefiil iutluence on opinion and 
eiiuduet. Fraiiee yet iiiheritshis ra.sh and des- 
piu atc designes against the Book of God—albeit 
.-be may not liave among his successors one of 
such vaiieil and extensive powers. Has she 
not now a talented Renan forming a fond alli
ance with the transcendentalism of her Teuton
ic neighbors and hurling the shafts of an inso
lent skeptici.sm against the defences of Cliri.-=ti- 
aiiiiy ? And what can be mure fatal to moral
ity and virtue than the potions which the pan
dering penny press daily pours out lor the mil
lion.

Meanw die conservative and orthodox Fnir-
John.son (he is far from being iimncent of i though held to a hopelnl inoderation by
bringing trouble on oiir section since the 
war ended,j hut we think every man 
ought to condemn the Senate forcing Mr.
Stanton hack on the President as one of 
his advisers. Stanton is both personally 
and politically objectionable to the Presi
dent—he has deceived and insulted the 
President—he lonfr ago tried to involve
the President in a disreputable private af- eancat.on, have a temUncy to create

- * - tueoretical ratber tliim practical scholars; ilfair for the purpose of disgracing him — 
and now for him to persist in remaining as 
a member of the Cabinet (for party {mr- 
poses merely) is mean and contemptible.

We care ii't how many sins the Presi
dent has been guilty of, he has been most 
shamefully treated by Stanton and Con
gress. But it will all come right after a 
while—fairness and justice will prevail 
sooner or later.

The President’s refusal to recognize 
Stanton as Secretary of War is made 
cause for impeaching him. Shameful! i

But it will take some montlis to get the j 
Pre-sident out of office, if at all. Though

that religious sentiment which is so deeply im 
planted in her subjects of every rank and sect. 
IS showing signs of a tendency to tamper with 
venerable tenets and to innovate rashly upon 
bt.diefs which have been freely iiicorpoiuted 
all her customs and iustitutioiis.

In Englaml, as in Germany, the protracted 
term and extension carrieature of sLudie-s to
gether with the adoption of the university sys
tem

tax

ow ner of a freehold worth -$250 over h>'; jf Re is removed, nothing extraordinary 
cumbrances, and on which he has paid a ■ happen in consequence.—Charlotte

Democrat.

AN INCIDENT OF THE TIMES. 
On Saturday last one of our county

New Jersey—“every white male citi
zen” of full age, resident one year in the 
State, and five months in the county, ex
cepting paupers, idiots, insane persons, 
and persons convicted of crimes excluding
them from being witnesses.

officers was called upon to execute a 
search warrant for clothing, which the 

Pennsylvania—every white freeman re-1 party getting the warrant, (a colored

we except those depai tmeiiis which are essen
tially practical.

When an eiithu.-iastic .student is once wed
ded to a great seienee. he accords it a loyal de
votion that would be esteemed pious worship 
in a votary toward.s his religion.

Owing to the university system and the pe
culiar structure ofEnglisii society, it is common 
there, as among tlie Germans and Frencii, for 
.schollars U) coiiliiie their reseaiehes and appli- 
eaUon to a singh; branch of knowledge. This, 
per se, is the suit--;! way to success and excel
lence as to altai:imt‘iits in their peculiar de- 
partneml ; but is liable to ocoasioii two evils: 
first, the di.-^retraid of tho.se inestimable studies 
which ate imlispeiisable to ilie formation and 
muiutcnuuce of e well-ballaneed moral charac
ter; and seconrlly, that exclusive interest and 
dogmatic coiifidence in their favorite scienC'- 
th.at too often results in blinded pedantry nnd 
reckless proscription.

When a learned man, with the pn-sumptioii 
which extensive literary and seienlifio cnlture 
insi'ires, is brought Ijy circumstances to try the 
trreat pretensions of religion by llieligiitot 
his own philosophy, it is clearly apparent that 
liis investigation will l.»e [irejudicia! and con<e-

vania.
8 Cameron, republican, of Pennsylva

nia.
A G Cattel, republican, of New Jer

sey.
Z Chandler, republican, of .Ylichig.an.
R Conkling, republican, of New York. 
J Conness, republican, of California.
C Cole, republican of California.
H W Corbett, republican, of Oregon.
A H Cragin, republican, New Hamp

shire.
G Davis, opposition, Kentucky.
G Dixon, opposition, Connecticut.
J R Doolittle, opposition, Wisconsin.
C D Drake, republican, Vermont.
O »S F(“rry, republican, Connecticut.
W I* Fessenden, republican, Maine.
J B Fowler, republican, Tennes.iec.
F T Frelinghuysen, repuhlicau. New

Jersey.•/
J W Grimes, republican, Iowa.
J Harlan, republican, Iowa.
J B Henderson, republican, Missouri.
T’ A Hendricks, opposition, Indiana.
J M Howard, republican, Wipconsin.
T O Howe, republican, Wisconsin.
R Johnson, opposition, ^laryland.
T C McCrcery, opposition, Kentucky. 
E I) Morgan, republican, New York.
J S Morrill, rejmhlican, Vermont.
L M Morrill, republican, Maine, 
f) P Morton, replican, Indiana.
I) S Norton, opposition, Minne.sota.
.1 W Nve, republiciin, Nevada.
J W Patterson, republican. New Hamp 

shire.
D 'F Patterson, opposition, Tenne.s.soo. 
S C Pomeroy, repnldican, Kamsas.
A R;im.sey, rejmhlican, .Minnesota.
E G Ross, r<^publican, Kansa.a.
W Saulsberv, opjiosiiion, Delaware.
J Bhennan, rejmblican, <)hio.
W Sprague, rejiublicaii, Rnodt; Irtl.iiid. 
W M Stewart, rejmblican, Nevada.

ublican, .Massachusetts.8limner, rep

sident one vear in the State and ten days ! woman,) alleged had been stolen from her | unieiMOie. W e <.u 1.0. wonder at dis
in tlie distnct. ^ ^ ^ 1 and were concealed in the house of aiioth- been specifiealiv jirescribeil an>l '■

Ohio—every white male citizen of full ! or woman, about a nrlc from this town, j stereotviied bv the nnehangin’g oracles of God.
age resident one year in the State. Negro Complainant went with the officer to ; Much misanetified learning has made them too i
suffrage was submitted to the pcnjile in point out her articles. Arrived at the j mad for a just ap[>rc-iiension of the truiii and |

house the officer noticed a woman sitting a worthy reverance of the sacredness of the •
by the fire, told her of his business, and j doctrins ot the Christian Religion. 1

1867 with the following result; for, 216,- 
987 ; against, 255,340 ; majority against, 
38,353. proceeded to a search. P assing into an In the United Stales, the current literature 

cannot be charged with hostile designs to-

)
ARENT3 wishing the educate their dangh- 

t<*r8 in a good School, would do well to exam
ine the place on which Elder J, B. Jackson 
now lives. This place three miles west of 
Thotnasville, containing

205 Acres Latid,
Within three tuilea of the Thomasvilie Female 
College will be sold to the highest bidder on 
tue lOtti of March if oQt sold before.

Feb. 25, 186.S. tds
Raleigb Sentinel copy.

AY IXG just received a new sewing ma
chine, of the best patent, I am prepared to do 
all kinds of sewing for ladies and gentlcmer, 
promptly and cheaply,

SALLIE BEARD.
Salisbury, March 3,1868. tf

W Bankruptcy.
. . E have just received a complefe assort

ment of approved blanks in Ba*jkruptc\. and 
are prepared to attend to cases in bankruptcy 
before the Registers, and the District Court U ni
ted Slates.

BOYDEN A BAILEY, 
Solicitors in Bankruptcy.

Mareh .3, IStlS. tf

Wieconrin admits every while citizen j ether room he left the woman "lio I'.fd , „-,j religion, whatever the ac ,
of full age ; persons ot Indian blnoa de- | accompanied him behind in the room wi h j ^_f|,jpnce ol a large portion of it may be. !
dared citizens by act of Congres.? and civ-; the other woman, and pretty soon he 1 gpeaiest men defer, in all their produciioms, j
ilizod persons of Indian descent; but the heard shigns of fighting. Going back he I to the establi.shed principles of christianty.— j 
amendment to State Constitution to strike : found the two figh ing, the one who had | Thongh we must deny orthodoxy to the opin- | 
out the word “white” was rejected in No- | accompanied him being pretty roughly ; ion.s ol many jouruali-ts and authors, and ^ 
vember, 1865, by 8,059 majority. ' handled by the woman of the Louse. He : though, m the iraiity o

Minnesota—the same as \\ isconsin with interferreJ, and took the woman of the 
regard to white citizens, and admits In- house into enstody, and was proceeding
dians certified^by District to be fit for citi- | to bring her to town for trial, when she j ehensh as sacred. Ferliajts the most pal 
zenship. In .,>ovember, 1856, the State j appealed strongly to be let ofl, saying 1 iqj-i-ary heiov of our countrymen is their 
rejected negro suffrage by 2,000 majority, ' that she had given birth to a child only ! uarestraincl and almost universal admiration 
and again in 1867 by 1,298 majority. j the day before, and tliat the child lay 

Oregon—every white citizen of full age, dead on the bed in the corner. He look

liurnan uature, liiey of
ten belra}' a lameutable liegree of actual w:ck- 
edness. j'et must it be gianteu liiaL thev are 
exemplary in tlieir revereiitia’ r-gard for what

(’
J M Thayer, rejiublican, Nebra.-^ka.
J W Tipton,’ repnhlican, Nebraska,
L ’rrumbull, rejiuhlicaii, Illindis.
P G Van YViiikle, republican, \V*‘Ht 

Virginia,
B F Wade, republican, Ohio.
W T YVilley, republican, West \ ir- 

ginia.
G H Williams, rejiuhlican, Oregon.
H YVilson, republican, Ma.ssachuselta.
R Y'ates, republican, Illinois.
Total number of republicans, 42.
Total number of opposition, 11.

Estray Notice!
V WHITE AND BROWN SPoTTKD 

TfiA&XiXZrG BXrXiXi. inarke.l 
with a slit in the left ear hati fieeii un niy plac** 

fur .several monlh.s. The uwner eau have him 
on .-alisfying me <>f his right tuthe property ami 
paving expenses. II. C. JONE.S, ,Sr.

Uomti, F' l>. 29, .31—price of ad,

six months resident iu the State, and ev
ery alien of full age, resident one year in
the United States, but “no negro, Ohina-

towards the bed and saw enough to con
vince him that he woman’s statement was 
true.

man, or mulatto.” i This little incident needs no comment.
Indiana—every white male citizen of It i? only one of the thousands that are 

the I nited 8>tat06, resident one ymr iti i dniiv ocruring among the race that amis-

FOR SALE.
No. 490, Broadway, N. Y., a splendid

for fiction. Fact with u.s, is becoming subordiii- ‘ 
ate to fetinn. Romance is fast winning the )
palm from The story, short or long, is * lY Fiano Forte, cost ^.>50 may be had for
the favorite veliiele for all kinds of thoughts j *27.3 in curtent tnnds. The Piano is of splen- 
and theories. We .are a nation of sto^y-writer^ ! liid Rosewood. Seven Octaves, extra mould- 
and story-readeig. The popular taste ciaint rs iiigs. serptaitine bane, fret lyre harp pedal, and 
for something anius:n>r. animaling. seniiational; j L.>ms XIV style. Applj at the II '.lehma 
not seeming to K* always mainly coticeined * offi ’e.
abo .t the mii ;n''f wo’ th of a or paper i Anrd 1.7 Uol. U


